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PRESIDENT OF CONFERENCE,
REV. R. WÎiriTNOTON, tlA.,B.Sc.

It le flot an overydny occurrence that
a minister of the Methodiet church le
elected two yenrs ia succession ta tic
Prcsldcncy of an Annunl Conference.
Only a compntattvely, atmul number ever
succoed In winnlng the hionor once, for
thc Presidency of the Conferonco la a
position of dignlty and distinction In the
eye of nil Methodists and is reservel
for the most worthy. When thon a
President la re-elected, the unuqunI eir-
cunistalice points Its awrn moral. The)>
tininistor Sa honorcd muet cnjoy ta n
%iiiinstually high dlegrce the nifection and
confidence of his brethren-and lndccd cf
the church generaily, for an Annunl
Conferenco la suilflcently repre-sentative
In Its character ta pretty wvcli reflect th-.
wislîos and opinions of the whole church
for ivhich It acts. Such tribute of ostcwin
lins been cccorded )ur beloved President,
11ev. it. Whlttington, M.A., fl.Sc., h!-
bas been eloctcd ta the chair for a sec-
ond year. A. very baro out.11ne of Mr.
Whlttlngton's persanal hlstory uppeareel
with the iret regular issue of tues palier
July, 1SOG. A Scotoliman by birtli ho la
a Canadian by adoption. To thue land hc
came ce a boy, and rcceived ble educa-
tion in the schoola and colleges of the
Province of Ontario. Ho was converted
ta God nt the nge of 20 nnd became a
member of th> Methodist churci. Al ter
spendlng some trne Inx the Coileglato lu-
stitutcs of Peterboro and Cobourg Iv,
unas greduated a B.A. in 'Victoria Ujni-
versity wvith fh-st-clnes honore in Meta-
physics in 18î9. Frani this Institution
ho obtaincd alea the dcgrcc of M.A. liu
1882.

Moen this vanube mental equipment
bia been galncd, Mr. Whittington, the
samie year, yielded to his. earler and ir-
reprossibie convictions nrid affcred huîn-
self ta the Toronto Conference as a can.
didate for the M.ethodist mnistry. He
was nccoptcd and at once appointcd to
labor in theM~elville circuit Ontario. He
remained here but one year, for in 18M

h.proceeded ta Jepan, in whilh coun-
try hie spent thc next sevon years en-
gn.ge lu in ducationel work, under the
.sanction of hie church and lllling the Im-
portant position, first of Principal of thc
Anglo-Japanese Colloge, Tokyo, and a£-
terwnrds of Prafessor ef Metaphysies,
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RODERT WHITTINGTON, M A B Se PrOsIdentofConferenco.

Ethice and Apologeties la the Mà%ethodist
'Union Tiiecloglcal Seininary, Tokyo.

Rteturnlng homo on furlough In 1891 ho
lcctured for . year in Victoria Univer-
sityq on tLogie, Christian Evidiences and
llistory of Philosî>hy, obtaining front
hie AIma M(ater duriug the saine period
the degree of 33.Sc. In 1802 Columbiau
Methodist Coilego, New Westminster,
wnas instituted by our Conference, and
Mr. Whittington, uipon tho tarnost ap-
peni of the College I3oard was induccd
ta accept the pQsition of Principnl. Tho
coîlege stnrted hopefully onough, but soin
was savercly tried by the great financial
depression 'which for tinte or tour
ycrs wns foit cll over this continent. «Lr.
Whittington, however, held on ta is
task witlî grcat'dev6tion andN self-sacri-
fice, for live years, and mannged ta kef-p

thc yoting institution alive Mien many
through the difficulties, for which lie w.is
in nia wfy respoiisiblo would prove In-
suporablo. lint in 1897 ho reeigned and
rettnriîcd ta the rogular pastorate, end
waes appointed Superinteudent of Prin-
cees Street Circuit, Vancouver. Tho
nbility, zeal and strong common-sense n
brouglit with huim made hlm a succes
in this field from thc first; wldle bis
sterling Christian character, and hie
iscep sympathetie nature, which latter le
fully apprecinted in hlm only by close
and continuedl ecquaizqtance, seured hlm
ait iincroising hold upon the affection or
his people, insoniuch tint, they wvere pro-
pareil, nt the end of the regniar tarin of
tlirce yenrs (completed nt this Conter-
once), to do cny leffitimate tiing ta se-
cure hie appointinent for a longer period.
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